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COMNITNICATIONS, letters, contributions, generally of
merit and Interest to,the reader, will' be, nodeptable
from friends fromall quarters.

. A Touching Story.
The" Hon. A. H: Steirene, of Georgia,

iu a recent address at a meeting at Alex-
andria, for thebenefit of the Orphan Asy
lam and Fred School of that city, related
the SollOwing anecdote-:

. ,

"A poor-little boy on a coldatight with no
home or roof to shelterbisbeadtno parent-
al or maternal guardian or guide to pro-
tect or direct him on-his way, reached:at
nightfallthe home of a wealthy planter who
took him in, fed'und -lodged' him, and sent
him on his way with his blessing. These
kind attentions. cheered his heart and in.:
spired'him withfresh courageto battle with
the obstacles-of life. Years rolled round,
Provident on andhereached the
legal- profession; his host had died; the
cormorants.that .prey on, the substance of
man, had formeda conspiracy to get from
thewidoW her estates. She sent for the
nearest counsel to commit her case to him,
and that counsel proved to be the orphan

- boy long before welcomed and entertained
by her deceased husband. The stimulus of
a warm and tenacious, gratitude was now
added to the- ordinary motive connected

-' with his profession.. Ile undertook her case
with a will.not easy. to he related—he gain-
ed it—the widovvLs estates were secured, to
her -id 'perpetuity;" and Mr. Stephens
added, with an emphasis of emotion that
sent an electric thrill throughout the house
—"That boy stands before you."

From what we know of the history of
Mr. Stevens,-we think he might with truth
end propriety have acided,•tbat when he
had acquired wealth, power, and political
preeminence, he hesitated not to enslave
and degrade his fellow man, to buy and sell
the flesh and, blood of him "who had no
parental -or maternal guardian to guide or
protect him ;" but in the exercise of a
brutal right, robbed him' of his wife and
children, his wages, and made biai labor
without reward, denied him the advanta-
ges .of education and every civil right,
created laws .to, prevent, airing:a
knowledge of his rights, declared that he
had no rights which• white men were
bound to' respect, beat, bruised, lashed
and starred hini, and when a universal
sense of common justice declared, that
all men were created free and equal; and
that slavery was an aboinination. and
should no longer exist, thie very:, v'er,i)
amiable Mr. Stevens rose up in his,might
and lent his power to destroy the gove-in-
ment that fed, clothed and protected Mal
by openly :declaring and
aided in shooting, killing and :murdering
all who did -not unite -with= him in --hiS
blOotly'Fla -traitorous" conduce reinf,
it, is Copperheadprints temalie-a
saint out of-such a scamp as this. who
idea throughout the rebellion and • since
with ritore'eSpeeial falseliood;deoeit and
treachery,: than any other consummated
hypocritical. villian, and 'contributed. as
much as other of his kind to cause
theinaitenSe."expenditUre, of 'bldod'"'arid
-tieiatiie, that- followed ,the fall Of - Fort
SuMpter:-. -4*-4:with inch trurapery.„lf
SiiihfellOws-as this .dieTa,thousand
deathsthey coithinot compensate for half
the ‘wickeddess oftheir lives, and the dis-
grace theyliave brought upon themselves
and their' country, Their only escape
from a just condemnation and their proper
reward is a rope, good and strong. No
tears.

The Brutal Prize Rizig.
.

!rho, latest prize-fight—thatbetween
Allen and MeCoolei near St. Louis, on the
15th inst,—furnishes another charming-
illustration of the 'honor, manliness; and
fair play of the Ring.' At Round 8, the
men were in the following condition':

MCCoole was " a mass ofblood from forehead
to chin,"was " terribly gashed underboth. eyes
and his face horriblydisfigured" • be presented
"a forlornappearance" &c., Allen,his op-
ponent, on the otherhand, was fresh, smiling,
and serene. -

It was this moment that-the mob out-
side, favoring IllcCoole and not relishing
his approaching discomfiture, • cut the
ropes; ssiept into the ring, threatened tb
shoot the referee, and in short, broke up
the fight. These are facts which we have
already published, but we reiterate' tben:i
for the purpose of asking,..since it, has
been demonstrated-that there cannot pos-
sibly be such a thing as a•fair fight- kvheth-
er even honorable prize-fighters will, notjoin.wititlis in the opinion that the'sport
had better be given up altogether•?• The
Prize Ring has outlived even its:OWnfirnii
tell; morality. -I.3viit :not: sporting ,rcieu,
who ,are honest in their_way, assist in its
complete abolition ?• ' • ' •

Tai: present Chinese population'of Sari
Francisco is estimated :it from tinr-i9:oielvethousand. The . Streets in which- they
principally live are as follows Dupon,
between Sacramento and Jackson;- Com-
mercial, between Keariky ap.d pu'pOntiSac7
ramento, between Kearny :and ..Stochion,
and Jackson btiveen Stockton'and Kearny:
The great: bulk of this en iire•'po_ptilatiois
is on Jackson street, where `there,.a a ten
thousand in one. block of bnildings.s. • •

. .Trty, reamed& of the fifteenth amend
meat= to the Constitution-by the -FloridaLegislature on Monday, makes, we believe
twetty.firs' States,- includiriOndiapa, .of
the ,tlyettty eight necessary tocomplete the
ratification::, The Assembly,rirr,Florida
passed the7,nteastire by a• vote Of '20613and ilie;.Seriate by"l3 to 8 n jointMollie=
ty, of 15. There is, iirtle irany
that the _ratification be speedily, se-
•complisbed. ''"

' • '"' 4

'Tux Georgia .Supreme CoUrt has at last
deeided`that negroes are eligible to 0f,40in that State., decision bad beenrendered a year 'age, it Wrotild have beenMuch; better for , Georgia: "ka the' ease
stands, she will be rajah:ea ,to,, commencethe process ofreconstruction -over again,
and to lake alittle".inere trouble:than, be-fore of-Complyingmitt. the I terms ,of:.the
law to which she is araMiable.= 't.'

. .

lexnains",4f4le7ate Ad44.=:".a'acs'Menkip were_ieeentljr:eibtmed-fronr:the
ee3llot-43 17 Pere la:pbeise,and Feinterraintbe:, Cemetery,,blcilifc-Painaise; sout4T of
Fans; where a splendidiEgyftiiin.' obelisk,

11jth. 11.3'ilersora-mortj:erreatiti',' etisi?hatribe:eiileridted-;;„..etcostoof,2,ooo:,fianesi- " '

ME
-,-- 're -

Re-Nomination of. Gov. Geary.Re- .V.4... lA. • ',4•!"-: .4.4."4• ~:veWo Lalto,4,llfOratisfavtiOnitOjannouncolqv, 40.• ' VP', .7, • e*.c-that oilveseleVnt tiovernor; J0hn...117,2c,Wf. .*l,& • VO,' ~,,4 • zot,,Geary has beetvirpnomi9ated ;for Governor-
ofnpt ~,. .4.:":"i;qennsylvathadby' thettery3ifiatteritig

~.. .4,V,, ,,,, .., ...'4.4....
vote of 12,2; outlof 133 votes,gl,-1

.. T ..,..):This is'":Ontim.Trlituent rielily.'4:served by
one who has shown himself the man for

Clrittit....n.h.trearlitetiaue.'F. 7 .114/...,:j.E11,2

the .times—titrue patriiit and' a distil.
Iturkeedsoldier. t'lli,lnfotintitiOn, we know,
will be hailed with cheers by the whole
Republican party of the State and Union,
and Pennsylvania, true to herself; will roll

We learn thard.nurodiscontented neigh-
bors- of.iancaster, •city, , see ,thet folly:iof
their oPposition,' and repent by' pledging
theft. hiarty support•of him whom _thne
years ago, they announced as,the hero-!of
eigbty.,battles., Selab !•;4 , •

Doctors Disagree.
The nicetyof Doetors'irr•the'District:of

Columbia, an"cl theseieUtifi.o elegance' ith,
which theY,cnizi split hairS,isworthy of hon.,
orable mention. , Messrs. Purvis and.A-
ugusta are two medical Men of color,-regu:
lnrly licensed te,practiesOn the pistria;
and even to killaMt.mber.of Congress'(or
cure him) if they can get the 'opportunity:
Messrs. '.l.3urvis and Augusta, being thus
legally r authorized h.dalers ofl:odieS, natu-
rally desire to belong to the,DistrictMed,
cal 'Society, which ,has proclaimed to all
the world that lioth are trtistworthy Doc- .
tors,:tud can distinguish' glatice
twecu the os, tibiae. and , the os,/troneri.
But the White Doctors will not.let the
Black -Doctors-in:' They may .practice' if
they can 'get patients; _butneitlie'r of014
must, c-msider'hiruslf "'Doctor and Broth-
er l—a kind of .Equal Inequality 'us :hard
to understand-as' physic 'is to take.

• •,

White tabor in tliiit'Souit.
A planter from ' the,AlTest . "Who"2,ilOur:plantation in St. Mary, s'ng.:

geststhat an abundance of white. laborers
from The,-Western -States can be brought
doWn byery."-fall to help 'make up thesugar crops at reasonable wages. • Thous,
ands of bands in. the west.oommenee.near
the mouth of the Ohio, and work up the
MisSiSsippi a Thousand, miles 'as far&
laboreis,in harrestirig Western' crops, (dos.-
ing their , labors in ..September. These
laborers; by the steamboat load; -could-'be
Brought to' 'this section` of touiSiztil.i by
the middle of October„ or sooner, to help
take off the crop; and they would consider
it a. frolic, hciniilitiOulii tlie—Mouey con-siderVlO; connectcil with the trip.

flout It Got the Niiine.
'A White Pine paper says: Maily per-

sons, ,wouder ,why, this- country received
the -name' of- White 'Pine. It: is for the
reason that'on large mountain soith of
the city,there is a `l,! .St amount of timber,
known as-white pine., Yesterday we saw,
some lumber- in the.: yard, on Treasure
street, eut:"from 'white pine -tree', which
tree*feet inlength
Thelog yielded 766 ,fectoflumber.:: W-
M-Mick tells us that there is• timber
enough-to ''run his-Mill'for ihroe Mthithi
at the-rate of 4,990 feet per day. .It as,
from, this kind of timber.tha4,Whits _Pine
took itsrnatne.—Ex. -

•

IT is a notable fact that the arrival of
skilled Mechanics in' the crinUtry'wa riv-
er so_lorge as atpresent. Last week more
than,four ,hundred steady intelligent' and
highly Sqkilled'English and' Welsh mechale7"
ics 'rep.cl44:l'Ne'iv York" ;city, and 'almost
immediately •took Passage for the West,
where they- intend to -seek--permanent
homes. , The influx' of such :1v -oilmen
Will in' a ShOri time ' make a wonderful
change in the productive interests of ,the
United States. In the West, it will create
a competitor-fOF the.E;ait, all change to
a innanfari;l.rgion 'WhiAlianlerettifere
been,and islet regarded as a purely' agri;
cultural locality: , -

- -,, -: • .

Western,Crops. f

'A 'Chicago paper publishes crop' dis-
patches from twenty-fourpoints in'
elevenin lowa and kale; Wisconsin.., Tiey
report—the prospects for wheat: fine, and.
someplaces will double the lastyear's crop:
COrn:is-generitilY'biekWard;;owini to the
cold Some corn,isbeing Teglant7
ed, and,.the, crop. will notr be as large as
Usual.,...oats and lutiley-look•well. Teta-
toen'
where ,bugs has APrict:9sl- The wheak
harvest has +do mmeneel lln.southern.:ll-
linciis the yield averages twenty-five bush.,
el Per*.*.r6.:',"',-,

That of;the late iebed general ,Gener`al
Breckinriclge..in, an: excursion -party the
other- flay out: in' Minnesotat.: • As - the flag

-' tile" Unioir unfurled;', he ex`claintek
That" is the old' flag,,aft4 Thank

God for it." .Pity-:•Ite-didn't- Janke this
discOvery about would
have sired a ;•sitirld'_Oftrouble. 'But
c'•;b -4terlatfe „, ,„ ,

/4, 11)2.vv. illotstgu alear lanp mby eor l ;T.outr n . to burn
,

TILE'Philadelphia Nomin:ry Post 'state's
that fifteen huOdreti 'vetqan"-eiiidiere;
numbei.of.whoni Nvere,reeKaited in Phila.,
delphiaphave taken their tdeparture. for
Ctiba. They are' to' receive free'

45iPnl4 mouth`,' I,pbold, but
-

TILE CpsaviAimionF,of Inter tia1,4F.v00 us
has .deoided.lhat.,.no spscial taxshall be
dollect'Od cheese t ter;' 403etheir

anuriofi4r4by.!be‘,da.trvjap tbe?miel7kS
ofby ..others,- .no[,on. the,first, sale fif..i.bost;
articles.,-.. • ,

,THE,smallest real estate,trswsaotion.-on
record,•and •Oiwe of • the"ruiesl'extravtigai tr,
iidenTrea
$lOO for ;a ,lot,: o'n Portland FStreel three
inches. wide and thirty, long. • :-"=•+ ;

EINEM
TB E Boston Peace ,Jubilee . closed .1 on

tttri.rdsy,:w.ith'''tilir?ltiThre,Plir,Bulkcluett
by; I'aiepn-Boas, :4F",4
and: chorus singing .tby, several thousand
school ''eltildren:';7-',''''"At*el

.:
_

.r~Y•:Yq~

TemVirginia Conservatives will Viake
pieliainesiii:tlWWAatill!-PPRin!4l o3s,
though•Gen..tea-aby has Rivenrhis :opinioi►
CEltat:thelikkietalof dieLegiOatuie 'mat:take
tlifeAelat 'te;

SEEM

has; expelie&sixoCitaanerabers fori.:.per7
fisting in working_ with;colored bricklai:
ars at the Washington ..NavylTard: • :‘

L.lllinglAnthony on Sleeping Alone.
. vs,

-,,,'..oatisti..Susatu 13. Anthony is out withAiar--44,700.7in the /Zero/Wien iccommeidhigl
.4.4.hagicharried people should no longer4deept
together; that every man,woman and ehlId„;'Bll46.orifdki.ve a bed to •hirn or herself'•''thift.t.
,thoSeswholare just going to house-keeping
should-hi:ly no double beds; and she ex-
claims with enthusiasm, "cribs, cots, and
.o•l3lMA43o,lAsktgh,l- 3441t 4.1.43 1‘.41,4PPU1e55.1:44,
Poets, both male and female, have often
sung of "cots," but they have always insist-:
ed on placing them beside a rill. here is
the paragraph upon which she bases ad-
viCel r
'The lowtrofZito says titairrtils-trische-

tween brothers, between sisters, between hired
..girls,..betweemapprentices Intmachine stippB,be--
tween clerics in stores, between hired men, be-
tween husbands and wives; owing• to electrical-
changes throughwhich their,nervous systems
go by lodging together -night, after nightunder
the same,ben-elotixes.thati by almost any other
disturbing, cause. Thereis nothing that will soderange the'nervons-foree as 'to lie all-night •in
bed :with another -person' who is absorbent in
nervous force. The absorber will go to sleep
and rest all nightwhile theeliminator will be
tumbling and tossing,restless and nervous; and
wakein the morning fretful, peevish,fault-11nd-
ing;• and -discouraging. • Die two pertionsmo min-
ter who theyare, shouldhabitually sleep togeth-
er. One will thrive and the otner will lose.
This is the law,and in married life•it is defied
almost 4miversally.", ~ • , .• .

When the Itevolution,,in revolVing,htis
overturned double beds and scattered their
contents ignominously on thefloor, or bunr,died. them off .to the opposite sides of the
room and packed• them safely in cribs-7
(imagine them "peaking" ;at each other
through the rails l)7-Avhat will she do next
The:mind staggers at the thofight of what
the next _reform .will be., and, after all—-
though Aliss,Anthony may not,believe it—-
it is time enough to sleep alone when you,
are.i a your grave.

I. Xs Animal Food Always Injurious.
It seems to-meFood_ unreasonable

that god, in hlessin:i Noah after the-lloOd
for his faithfulness, should give him con-
trol of "ever'i toastrth,ofthe earth, andevery,
fowl of the air, and all _that moveth _upon
the earth, and the fishes of the sea;" ,and
should tell,him that,"every

for
thing

that liveth shall be meat you; even as
the green herb ;'',, and should cause to,bede-
posited iu all ,these living , creatures the

.

same elements, in the same combinations
as are wanted.in the human, system, nodes
are foutad in. the "green herb," or vegeta-
ble food, and should, at the same ,time
make one ehtss_to.bo, approPriate:food and
the other

Thateach class" of food:does 'eeitsin .the
:3111110 elements, in the same combinations,
and nearly the same proportions, is seen by
tables of analysis; •Philbsophy of Eating,
pages 121425. -Take two articles—beef nod
wheat, for, example. Beef contains of ear-
houtteCons,.food thirty per t„ nitrogen-
ous sixteen:, 'phosphatic:, live,: and, Waterfifty.'srlieatt.eo.ntains earboutiee6iis food
severity per cent., nitrogenous ilfteen,Phos-
phatie two, and \linter lei-keen: Now, con-
sidering the thirty per, cent. of let is , equal.
to two and-a-hulftinkes'as aniCli starch, in
heating .power, oy seventy-live to that of,
wheat at seventy, iheso, two. articles, the
beef being of average fatuctssjn strength-
ening, and heating .qualities are
alike; but thebeef has more than twii:e thenerve and iniain'foOd

In this last resiiecf, .howl;N:er; beef and
wheat differ fe:sti front each other than sonic
other articles entirely vegetable. For ek-
ample: Northern corn contains but one per
cent. of nerve and brain food, while beans
contain ftiris;per cent,.
Southern coin four.

'StEite :Eie'etton4.'
The following State elections will Coale eff

during the summer and fiat of 1569':'" " "

Ja "Virginia—State 'officers and COn-
gressecen.

Au usC2, R:entitel4-:-State Treasurer and
Legialatnre:

AnguSt 2, AlaintniaL.-"*.eirtbers 'of Gen-,gross.
Abgilit 5' Tetines.4ee—State 'Officers and

August, 10, MOntanti 'Territork=2belegate
to Congress.'. '

Septeullie 7, Vermont—State officers and
hegislature:

September 13, Maine—Some, Officers and
Legislature.

Octeber. 5, COloraflo—Delogate to ' Con-gress.
October 12, Pennsylvania—State offieeks

and Legislature.
antober 12;plrin:L;.9tate ollicara and Leg:,

Oat-Ober 12, lowa-state allieers 11Ild Leg=
islature.

Octol.;e'r 20, California—Judgesof(lie Su-
• „prernOCourt.

Nopeinber `2, YOrk—Seerelary of
State, Leginla'ture,'ike.

Tsovem'bei 2, Neyr..Tersey-Le'gislattire„.,_„.
.15iiiirinialier 2 ifass'aehuSettitate

and Legislature.
Isfdirecnlier, 2 , Minnesota-Stale officers

andLegislature.
icovenili.6l; Wi'seCrUAU-:-SEnte' ottleers
, • . • ..., • . ,

an-4. , ,

' ri 't bn '.G 'Skittropat.,ell. y a.l±.
.X':Y'ontig; girl front "Juniata;` Penn 'a;

Emmatight;_eitt:'n'eriPto 'Weit,"l:e.eYnt-
-134 Sinlipo:Bireenlklit at'kliglef la'ls'itta=
bits, and on r'etraing'en.l.'4nt'the

iiiernitig 'the ligaiders',9omplained.'4f
smell of gas, and 'on investigation

it was foun'a' that the ()Clot' proceeded fioni
r'cinin 17, heing'the"One' OcenPled 'by ' the

The' door was foinid locked onthe in-
side.'Aboywas assistedroug the tran-
Sb,nilight of the' rooin , When' the -floor 'M :IS
unbolted, and the -girl fouridsibieltillinf:'her
lust from, suffocation." The onlY`4l.Feets that
the 'girl. the hotelwith her:Were

liand:,box':Whieli 'Contained 'some' article
of female apPaiel, and.'"a' letter
froiri a ybungmart' i it' 11linois' asking"Per-
in'isiiqu'ef 'Miss Light, to CirrresPinid -with
her;also, 'if 'she- Would lilt& Sit' 'the
West. 'lt intiy be fhtt.'tho'Yonnglatly=was
upon her wantolilinois'wben"her'sudden
death occurred: 'Tho:deeeitsett iing'ofiath-
er petite figure and'passably; good looking.

ITis said that the Knights Templarcould
have made a good investment:by having
the streete through whieh the-,prsion
passed thoroughly cleansed the-day pre-
vious.- is 'estitnitted' .that • twenty-five
hundred pairs offine•blaclr'c",assimereTan-
ta-Waits; worth'aideaitfifteen :dollars each,
were 'hopelessly ,;ruittedtukthing, an aggre-
gate loss of thirty-seven thousand hundred
dollars. -be trcitriernbnred is
leaNiing the'sdatnage donetocpatent, leather
and Itranch calfskire• boots: altogother'out =Of
the question. We hope that,the,Board of
Healthan ct. the streetcontractors wiul make:
Wiiete'ofthat fact.r..-Philti.,.

This,dcieenot speak' w'ell ;for% the ' ()leanli-
nessor the'aireets • 'of '

Ticv,Nlrginiaelection to deoldeithe ques-
tion iof"(the,adoptiow ofthe-mew .eonstitn-
tion,,and to-vote for:_Governo.T.: will -take
place:on Tuesday,aolyAlth. a..4l..lthough the
Virginians-4-generally ,:have .1 deliberately
abandoned all opposition teethe -doctrine, of
universal equality:before the law;and have
frankly and fullyttecepted-Rresldent-Grant's
policy ;for of the.-State, yet
there are4nany onthetnwho Threaten tore-
nn at hOme andneither-registernor,vote.
TheRichmond Whig.appeals to all , inewto
come-to the: polls„ and:l asserte,that a. full
registration mill show_notdoss than,l6o,ooo
white votes in the State, and 95,000.c010red.-

r0:.4r1'..A1iPtfrr.." 31..„,1143I.tYPIIIIPII4, L.,. •
la;

countered byby,th°revenue pttcgca inPhll-
,aciflpidefipth,e,atympt: ticup.Rress,numpr7
gEts„,coritriittencl ;dfqilierieS
Ptit•P*F 4..ii*.7 .̀
tor .4,4P,Neon- made niniis-
eloper., hitiksXe", thePk11;•4•°1: roar'anctiteAherl t*rzip377o-eberitittif: clikeet
the t7niteil~lStatesy ,Marah 41414 ecceon=
tribute the tla"of `645`,11. 469314ark::ti1k
assist them in theirendeavors toliTirciree thi;
revenue laws. •

V [From the Difgram- ]

SevsTll;o.l:l7tur. t
-,9944'15T0w York ha*Abeen iifrested- and

beldam;tobail, to answerfor,~i3l¢tion`of;the`-
•

neutrality laws.
Benjamin Franklin's printing office, at

Indianapolis, was burned yesterday. Loss

In Baltimore, yesterday, the remains of
tJnuis'Brutus;ltooth; the great :actor, were
transferred from Baltimore to Greenmouut
cemetery.• The bodies of his ehildrerc;'
ried in Hatfiiidieon:afyriindr 'also ;that or •

.9 • e s ideJelin Wilks-Booth, are"to be -Interred e
by side zin the same cemetery,__

Mioister,Curtin sailed forEurope yester

SxTunniY, June 19
A. Cuban recruiting of ice at Richmond,

Va., wasbroken into by the U. S: Marshal
yesterday.' The leader, R. A. -garrison,
gave bail in $lOOO for his appearance. It is
said that'3o men•were'reernited in theoffice
on Thursday; on Promise of V5OO Lainnty in
New'York: .• =

"

Senator 'P.ll.l7l.o3i:lvilfsail for Europe on
Tuesday next. • Re •is 'enaPoweredto neg,o-
t!ate'a now' postal treaty with the' French
Government.

TheDiane Savings Bank ofWilliamsburg,
N., was robbed 'yesterday by' sneak
thieves or $6OOO.

CoMModore Nutt and Miss Minnie War-
ren were married, at West Haven; Conn.,
on Thursday. '

Mosnny, June 21
The U. S. school ship Saratoga, from

Havana and Key West, isat the Now York
Quarantine, sixteen of her men being Sick
ofyelloWfever. There were several deiftlis
at Havana, and one officer and two Men
died during the.voyage.

Inman's extensive distillery, near 13iilti-
more, with two thousand barrels ofwhisky,
vas seized a few days.since for violation of

the revenue laws. The property seized is
valued at upwards of $300,000. .
. Charles McDonald, aged sixteen, employ-
ed 'in the Republican newspaper office, at
Frederick, 111.n., committed suicide yester-
day, ny taking laudanum. i.‘ 1.:
• An Associated Press despatch from. New
York gives a report that recruiting for Cuba
is quite brisk in that vicinity. ~A report
that twenty-five hundred filibusters sailed
on Friday night is contradicted, but it is
believed that three hundred recruits sail-
ed yesterdayjnorning.' A .vessel, intended
to carry-seVeral hundred Philadelphia lili-
tusters, is said to be getting' ready at New
York... . . •

H. E. Harrison, arrested.as. a Otibau re-
cruiting Wriest in 'Richmond, Va., was re-
leased onSatnrclay, there being no evidence
against him. „ ;
-Sixty ellicit dis tillenies,have,. been : de-

stroyed by. the revenue officerswithin a few
weeks past in East. Tennessee, North Caro-
line. and the border dotraties ofVirginia.

numbersegar dealers in Boston have
been, arrested, for; neglecting. to restamp
segars offered for sale, as .required by the.,
law of April Ist. They,are held on bail for
au examination, should_ it be decided that
the law applies to retailers—.

During. last, winter, large • quantities of
sugar and coffee were smuggled through
New Orleans and distributed throughout
the West.. A portion having been traced to
Ciucinuatiat is reported that the revenue
officers there are requiring the dealers in
sugar and,colfee to prove that tiro duties on
their stock have been paid.,.,
, The Japanese Governmenthas made full
awl final.,payment, with interest, for the
ram, Stonewall, purchased by it <>Lour Gov-
ernment. two, years since, aint the money
has boon placed in the Treastry,to the credit
of the Navy Department.,

, • ,•

Over twelve hundred coolies arrived at
San Francisco from Efong Kong, on Thurs.,
day,htst. - • , , _ •
• The wheat crop of the Valley of Virginia

...this,sesson.ls_estimateitat,%gOilooq,
TUESDAY, Jfiiie

Canadian commissioners are expected to
arrive in Washington to confer with the
British Minister in regard to the renewal of
reciProcal trade with theUnited States.

The term of the Criminal Court, at Wash-
ington, began yesterday, and Judge Fisher
directed colOred men to he summoned to
fill vacancies on grand and petit juries.

President Grant and family returned to
Washington. last evening. '
'After July Ist, the Secretary of the Trea--

sury 'wirl'purchase one million of bonds;
and sell one million of gold 'on alternate
weekS instead of weekly, as heretofore.

FOur additional, members Of 'the.Cuban
junta, at New York,' were- arrested last
night on domplaiut of the Spanish Minister,
that they intend' to violate the neutrality
laws. y.
4 kansaS despatch reports alight be-

t.Ween Indians and a railroiid surveying,
party, near Sheridan. Four of the Indians
were killed and several wounded; tWoof the
whites being wounded. The Sioux and
Raja' Indians have been fightingeach other
near Fort Buford, with a losS of'11,1:111ed
and 40,wounded: Theyintend tciTeriew Oise.
' Three 'demPbsitors 'in the' Goverritnenf

printing office at'l3,,rashin gt:OrTraesigned'yes.:
terilaY;One Of them'declaring that "he Would
not-'ivork ‘witha:negro."' Another printer
wasdischarged. It is conceded that Doug-
hlSS be retained iin the whether
tlie. `TyPngrabliical Society' eleets
Member or net-- -

The sugar;coffee, eigars"and Unpvierseized.
from about40 trier-chant:4 in St. 'Lotii:sitigi
month, have been transferred to tile
States bonded warehouse in that eity. The
seizures aro valued at over 570,000, and were
made hecause_of fraudulent. withdrawal
from the Isiew-Drleans Castout Trouse.

- • - Wunzzrstu.y, Suae
The,Dentocrats of thefirst Alabama Dis-

trict nominated 'Wm. D. Mannfor. Congress,
yesterday.. -
-; At Nashville, yesterday, Attorney Geu:
eral at :the •oflieo of Mr.
Grisham, editor of a new;political journal,
and fired arevolver atGrisham. Thelatter
escaped...injury, and seizing Tuthill beat
him severely— Theaffray resat fed ..frotu.aa.
article in Grlsbatn's paper.
~

Richard Johns, of Baltimore, committed
suicide,yesterday, in a hotel,at ,St. Cathay.
rifle's, Outride.

TfrunsDAY, June at:
•

TheRepublican Convention of Ohio inet,,
at COltunbias 'yesterday. R. B. Rays (pre-.
804RsecUtive), was nominatedfor Gover-.
nor, 4".'C,'Lee for Lieutenant Governor, D.
S. Warner, for Treasurer; Luther Bay for,
SuprerneVudge, and Col. P. Bond for At-,
torney General. ThisolUtionswerer adopted
endorsing the ndininistration. `Of PresidentGrant, favoring the,ratification. of the Suf-
frage AmendMent, and deuOuneing the
course of the..DetnocratioLegisl4nreOfthe

„The.C,onservativeßepublican Convention
of Mississippi met yesterday, and adopting
resdlullons approving theCongressional re=
construction policy, universal SutfraVe' and

.

universal amnesty, and 'endorsing
dent Grant'sadministration.

. . ,General it'fititerfietil",hits'S,baen ',appointed
Treasurer ia.l,:rear York to-siio-

ceod bilk,. Tan pyek,-resighed.
General A -ea-debitsaccepted the Invitation.

to, unveil, tba,§'oldiers'.Wational Monument
Gettysburg, ,with_ apiirobririte'rerhallts.on July ,Ist: •

At Frunklln, Va., on TuaidaYolionini,-,
bolOred man was shot in an ailiay,,bj• a
white tnannamed Holland. At midnight;
a colored attached adc.4 the house of Ercg7
land, but ,mriir4i"ditiven off. 'A " hours
late.r,llief saw. and lunibei;Sqiid of
Mealy Bros„:,‘'reresel,,en.fir:e ibe'nekroes..
and destioyod, causing au estiraatad loss--of

has, been,for ,Seyeral.,
Years , edltot : ilia
.27,1=C's,
in lii.Orship'ieft:',raCarit by 'tie, "aeittb 'of

.; • r.y • - • : •
ps,Satuidiy,Tu.4t,a,ce,Shar wood Mugnew RegistryLaw

unconstitutional.

Editorial It
,-,-;.,:-Wlaa.ti#,Blectilpity

has:red hair.
—Linen•clothes prevail.
—The flies bitOwicked.,
--Clean the lieek•alleyi. '
—Sam Flair is an Artist.
—The Wheat is ripening.
—A. Portland negro is 105.
„,,Flora4Temple,hash.son. ,.
—Paper calico is invented.

--=-False.calves are Cs n pair.
—Signor Blitz is in Europe.
—Base ball stock is going up.

.IS. theBatii7ub'Stato; •

LouQou hhs a-big horse show. -

—Maggie Mitchell_ has paralysis.
—The Dashwoods are not pretty.
—Colnix and party 'go to Oregon.
—The Athletic will play out now.
—Bine umbrellasvage in London.
—CapeMay is 160 miles from here.
—St. Louis has a 20th century club.
--Beecher preached over Raymond. -,

—Colfax declines to discuss politics.
—X double-headed girl is In Boston.
—Annie Surratt has no bridesmaids.
—Brick Pomeroy was at the jubilee.
—Velocipede schools are in Scotland.
—Pio None has vexed the Bothscbilds.
—Jay Cooke goes trout fishing everyday.
—Kirby Smith runs a Military Academy.
—Young Cadet Grant is fourth from tail.
—The Jersey editors are on an excursion.
—Florida has abundance of ripe peaches.
•=An Illipois infant suicided with coal

oil.
—Thecable does a business of £645 per

day.
--A. Sweetened sponge is the best- ant-

trap.
.--The Gallons -summer 'at Oakdale sta-

tion. .

—Piles of, Jerseyinen live py canning
peas. ,

—Th.e Massuelin:setts liquor law exempts
cider.

—There will be a geological survey of
Ohio.

—Arazzini, it is said, lives on soup and
.

—Sailor collars is the , new fashion for
ladies_ -

bathing withia two, boars after
a meal.

—Chicago letter-carries nrenlldwed to sell
stamps.

—The President will spend ".July nit Long
Branch. -

—The nutmeg tree flourishes in the Sierra
Nevada. .

—An American has jilted,n Bonaparte
princess.

—Railroad coin ponies sa v t lint excnrsi On:3
don't pay:•' • , • -
' —Taxation "in Bo4ton .I'4 twenty mills on

the dollar. • .
-

•• •

—The Drummer i3oy goes to Lebanon
this week.

—There are two more bank defalcations
,Fxance.

—artillery is neil to bring down quartz
in Nevada.

—An Alaska Indian wants one seal a day
for 'his food.

—The original Mrs. Bloomer now dresses
.

—Railroad fares in the East Indies are 4
cents a mile.

-The meadows along the ,country roads
are fragrant.

=Lotto is to play the "Fire Fly" to Brig-
ham Young. -

—Decrees, late public-printer, is going to
start a "paper.
,

—The small crackers herald the coming
of the Fourth.

—Frank P.Blair, Jr., is packing his valise
for California.

—Tennessee Mayaard is called a tallow-
faced swiveller. -

—Westward the base ball of empire
wends its ways.

—Bridgeport, Ct., employs sixty-live
school teachers.

—".Liniesioner- writes ti sensible article
in,the Examiner. .• .. . .. ~.

7-Broad briqistrai.w hatst rninue band, are
proper iorgents.,

—There's aliastardly plot to trot out Sum-
ner for Probidene.

—John 11.'Crougli,is"gattutritig tuaterial for
-

-J—Twilitilit lets her certain full'and pins
it with a

—Glamor() Sinims has the greatest fund.
of literary memories.

—A French artist is preparing a pano-
rama ofRhode Island.

—The "Shisonic Lodges are beg,inung io
adjournfor the summer.

—Shortest routo to China—The Pennsyl-
vania Central Railroad. -

-The Hartford Times calls Watson Webb
an "Inettlible bladder."

—Parepu. wore a pink sash in the broad or
her buck at the Jubilee.

—l\ftrs. Purdy, of Wuhesha, Wis., has
shed a3B-pound tumor.

—Fonderstuith is matting improvements
in Culinary department.

—SamuelBowles is staialard. authority on
Pacific Railroad matters.

—The 'Jacksonville, IIL, butchers close rit
1 o'clock—for of ice.

—Jay Cooke keeps, giving away his
money to Sunday schools.

—George. Peabody made his last four
ocean voyages itt'the Scotia.

—.Fernando Wood-is Writing. letters frOutpurls to brother Ben's paper. '
---The Veneering. Mill in ICeutuelcy

has been put up-InLouisville. . • .
—The 'Fittsbuiv Germans will celebrate

the Fourth of July. on Sunday. •,

• —Amumber .of dead—bodies have been
found in the bay ofNew York.

—The :Vermont Nledical Society Is inves-
tigating consumption statistics.

—A lodge of, " Eternal -ProgresSionisfs"
has been established in Buffalo.

—Sixty-one new newspapers were started
in the United States during .lay.
--Delawarians report that peaches willbe

ap rug la the market this summer.
—The -Dayton paper, which Donn Piatt

was to edit will neversee the light. . .

—Three.hundred cubs are to,be ordered in
London-for the NeW York Cab Campany.

=ANevi York ilOxisthas raised one hun-
dred tkousand verbena' plants this season.

Tiny Skeen' has erected steam boiler
works on. Commerce-street, -opposite Gay.
' =Tho National Trades Union Congress
meetsat Brimingham, August 110, to last
six

- -Catir Alexander has invited Napoleon
to, the, Russian international exhibition
next year. ' - -

—Pblitical communication% favoring any
man for, office, must bo paid for at adver-
tising rates.
•,—An, effort is beiug_inatle to organize a

IT.Ost of the Grand Army of the Republic;
in:Marietta.

,

-

painter's. scuffold fell in Cincinnati
June 19, killing one man, and finally injur-
ing another,

—A western railroad superintendent has
invented a "lightning break," which is
operated by,electricity,

—A bOY of fourteen Imaged himself near
New. Castle, Delaware, Friday, because his
employer whipped him.

—Nov York complains that her supply
of Croton water is .giving out, and that
what she gets is beingfouled.

.-:-The" Chinese empire contains 500,000
temples, contai nig3,000,000 idols. Thetem-
ples are valued at .$1,000,000,000.

J. Ilaymond's, grandfather and
gramdthother on his mother's side, and one
ofhis uncles, diod of apoplexy.

„—London papera plume themselves on
the fact that the French cable will be laid
froM English ships by,Englishmen. -

-Miss Susan B. Anthony has recently
',basely paid ..an. income tax to an internal
revenue collector of the male persuasion.

—Seven persona were drowned bythe up 7setting of aboat on the Ohio, last Sunday
week. They were on their way to church.

'I.7.CAUSTBY Alva ECONOXY.—A shoemaker,
of Portland, :Nfe., who, beforo. 1801 was
working for $5 50 a week, and saving regn,
larly one.dollarout of-that sum, is nowthe
proprietor of a largo shoe factory, turning
out everyyear 20,000 pairs of ladies' shoes.
In 18044 out•of his savings he boughta shoe
shop and tools for$l5O, and with this hum-
ble start has built upa lucrative business.

. .

In Michignn,,lastfali, whilst a farmer was
threshing, a pig gotaccidentally covered up
in :Ole sirvy, stack, ,and this spring, seven
and a half months, the:pig was found _there

.being liberated, evinceda dis-
position to eat. ;,., „

.-A...irAr.r name raves has been 'arrested`
i dincid'a:; 'talcen' to ' Mileage, onthe
charge of haying murdered a: man-:six
yearn agovwho was concerned 'with him in a
burglary.

li*Alnnt
EverY.pao who went to Philadelpliitt wail;

delightedlboyend, expression at the recefq
tion and_the attention bestowed upon them:
The Richmond Commandery elicited great
applause *hen they appeared in their an-
tique- costumes, bearing lances with swal-
low-tailed-pennons. In addition to this,
after a large portion of the line had passed
old Independence Hall, when our Knigirts

arrived they sponhineoitsly dolled their
chapeaus and passed uncovered. This tri-
bute of respect was hailed by the specta-
tors With the most rapturous evidence of
appreciation.

An occurrence, hidicrotis'iti itself, Yet
very. expressive of the sentiments of the
massce; ii;as shown in tile mistake made be
a large number or the' spectators who took
Sir Knight John F. Regnault, the com-
mander of the Richmond Knights, forGen.
Lee, and,in spite of all protestations to the
contrary, hundreds insisted on it he was
the veritable old hero. Ono enthusiastic
Philadelphian begged a R:night to tell hiM
if that was not General Lee incog.

A. SirKnight from-Richmond mentioned
to ono of the marshals that they bad heard
enough of national tunes, and would like,
by way of variety, to hear "Dixie." In
a few minutes the welkin rung with those
notes, with which we have associated so
many sweet and sad recollections.

Not the least pleasant part of the trip VMS

the welcome reception by the escort through
Balthno*re by the Commanderies of that
hospitable city.

The grand banquet at thu Academy of
Music, was an event not to be likened to

anything in the experience of oar pilgrims.
If one of them attemps to speak of it, he
reminds his hearers of a negro telling his
" sperience lie has a confused idea of
Pyramids of:flowers, garlands, festoons—-
dazzling lights—silks, flowers—bright eyes
—heads pewdered a la Mary Washington,
and finally gis,es up in despair. This is the
first reunion of any large body of Masons
representing the extreme of the-North and
the South, sitice:the;war, and all present
seethed to rejoiCia Unit

"Changed was the cymbals martial clang,
The war drum's notes that pealed so lung,

And loudly irons the bugle rang.
The merriest notes of dance and song."

But nothing which occurred during the
whole affair, gave our Knights so much
pleasure as the egehange or courtesies be-
tween the Commanderies of Boston and
Richmond. •

11 will be remembered that before the war,
Richmond Commandery visited Boston on
the occasion,,of inaugurating the Warren
Monument,and2afterwardscompliment was
returned by the •Commanderies ofBoston
and Providence, attending a celebration in.
this city. These visits produced much good
feeling between the members of,the Order
in the cities represented, and while the war,
which „soon followed, was, raging with its
greatest violence, wore thanone ofthe mem-
bers of the 'Northern Commanderies, visit-
ing this city, .uu willingly, received such aid
as could be rendered not inconsistent with
the requirements of patriotism. Time and
absence had weakened these ties until the
recent meeting in Philadelphia, where the
leading members ofDe Molay Commandery
of Boston, called on their whilem friends of
Richmond, and, in response, the whole dele-
gation from this city paid them. a .formal
visit at their headquarters.irr the Continen-
tal Hotel. Their reception was all-that could
be desired. Restraint was laid aside, en-

quiries were made for those they had, met
in former days. Toasts to those who lived
and sighs for the departed, whiled away the
time,

"And merry thoughts came thronging fast,
To hearts long seared with rage and pain,"

and the reunion of anld lang, syne was .re=
pawed, we trust, newermore to be dimmed
or weakened. - • - -

The visiting brethren are loud and earnest
in their praises -of the excellent 'order pre-
served by the people .of Philadelphia,• the
entirehhSence of the least•unpleasant inci-
' the fraternity of the
city,and the civil authorities and the boun-
tiful hospitality with which they were'en-
tPrtained.—Evening News,Richmond, Va.

Literary Notices.
MOMBERTS:HISTORY 01: LANCASTER COu\--

Tv.—.T. Barr 6: Co.,publishers,Lancaster.
—An authentic and complete history of
the county, has been nosh needed. That of
Mr. Rupp, so far as it -went, VHS reliable.
We supposed, front the reputation of Mr.
Mombert as a literary man, and his known
industry; that he would take a little more
time and care in thepreparation of his work.
So far as the paper, type', and general ap-
pearance of the work is concerned, ibis un-
exceptionable, and in that respect rivals the
books of the best publishing houses in the
country. The index is very deficient, and
the omissions and careless misspelling of
namesare so gross, that we bare come to the
conclusion that they pervade the whole
book. -As instances of the omissions, we
refer to the history of the newspapers
in Columbia. mention is made of
the "Susquehanna Waterinan," "The Penn-
sylvania Courant," established by Henry
Montgomery in IS3S, and the paper •pub-
lished by Charick Westbrook and Wil-
liam H. Spangler. For President of the
Columbia Bank and:Bridge Co„ Christian
L'rancr is substituted for Brenneman, and
John dI. Kepeck for NeKesiek. In the list
of officers during the rebellion; some are
omitted which -ought not to have been, as
the Adjutant General's Report of the State
gives a full list. Mr. Mombert might have
taken the trouble to have submitted the
proof; relating to Columbia, to some citizen
of the place for • correction, before sending
it to the press. ,

A Goan OFFSR.--Nuarly six hundred
pages ofthe choicest reading for fifty cents.

In order to gica; the people an opportuni-
ty to become better acquaited with' their
beautiful magazine Once a Month, the pub:-
Ushers will send the first six numbens of this
year for fifty cent. Each number of Once a
Month contains ninety-six double-column
pages of yhe best stories and entertaining
and instructive reading to be found in any
magazine in the country. The subscription
price is asear. ' Its typographicalbeati ty
is notexcelled.

Send fifty cents and you willget this
beautiful magazine from January to June
of this' year containing three hundred nud
seventy-six pages of choice reading. Ad-
dress T. S. Arthur Jr, Sons, soo and 811
Chestnut street,'Phdadelphin.

GODEIr LaDy'sßooK,Tor July is usfresh
and inviting :us a sunnier garden. " The
Wreck," a life like nicinre ilrst greets the
reader. _This is followed by the' fashithi
plates, to which we direct the attention of
our readers. The contributions are: Al-
mond Blossoms, by Marion 'Harland;
Tombs of the Genii, by Louisa Barton;
Why should I not be glad ; Above the
World ; The Story ofRay; Acting Charade;
Jealousy; The WindowPoetry ; Mrs. 0.
Foggy's Supper Table Talk ; Unconsidered
Herman& : Bn Masque De Riqueur ; Work
Department;, The -krill Chair andTash ions,
TermS$3 per aun UM. AddressL. A Godey,
Philadelphia.

Axtruon..—Arthur's Home Magazine for
July, is here, and contains the best of lite-
rary matter—good common-sense reading,
for every, day in the year. . The illustrations
are flrstrate. The "Mothers Department"
and „the "Hints to Housekeepers" arc al-
ways worth the price of the .11agazine,

Trrn Onmnauss' noun for July is a
beauty. It contains reading matter and
illustrations Justsuited to the tastes of. the
rising generation, and all ofa highly moral.
character.— Address T. S. Arthur & Sons;
809 and 811 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Tit[ Washington Star says that the new
issues ofpaper money, of denOinina-
tions, will be ready for, distribution to the
public on the first of July. Leteverybody
be on hand., . . •

A FLOM. prepartitiOrr, St is --repOrted, has
been discovered , by an Engliih chemist,'
which, he asserta; will in'five years' time
convert human bodiesinto stone.

Sl'EClkt
TOU'D'reincivel:koth Pakbes, Freckles Tau fron
theface, useTiirry'lellioth and Freckle Lotion. Pre
rig:4,ml only by eD C Perry. Sold by all Druggists.

xti ;SPECIAL ~J;)TOTICE.p
' scuraiox ,s PUJ.IfONIO SYRUP.

Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pllls, will mire Con-
sumption, Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. iftaken
according to directions. They are all three to be
taken nt the same time. They cleanse the stomach.
retax.,thAliver,and,put,it„t,o work;_then_the,appetlte
becomes good; the food digests and makes good
blood; the patient begins to grow in flesh; the dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the patient
outgrows the disease anti gels well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.-

Tcthese three medicines Dr. J. Schenck, of
Philadelphia. owes his unrivalled success in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monic Syrupripens the morbid matter in the tunes,
nature throws it off by an easyexpectoration, for
.when the phlegm ,or matteris „ripe,. a alight cough
will throw it off,and the patient has rest and the
lungs begin toheal. '•

To dothis, the Seaweed' Tonic and Mandrake Pi] Is
must be freely used to cleanse the stomach and liver,
so that the Pultnonic Syrup and the food Will 'make
good blood.

Schenck's MandrakePills act upon the liver, re-
movingall obstructions. relay the ducts of the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely,,rind the liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has over been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very. dangerous to use ex-
cept mut great care), that will unlock it gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Schonck's
Mandrake

Liver Complaint is cne of the', most: prominent
causes of Co, sumption.

Sehenek's Seaweed Tonic is a gentle stimulant
and alterative, and the alkali in'the Seaweed, which
this prescrption is made of assists the stomach to
throw,out the'gastric juice, to dissolve the food with
the Pnlmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in the stomach.

Tho great reason why physictaps do not cure con-
sumption is, they try to do too much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
night sweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they de-range the whole digestive powers, locking up the se-
cretions, and eventually thepatient sinks and dies.

Dr. Schenck' in Ms treatment, does not try to stop
a cough, nightsweats, chills or fever. Remove the
cause, and they will all stop of theirea n accord. No
one can be cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, 'Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and pion-melt are made healthy.

Ifa person has consumption; of course the lungs
are in some way discased,either tubercles, abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesion, or the lungs
are a mass of. inflammationand fast decaying. In
such cases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs that are wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have lost their pdtver to make
blood out of food. Now the only chance is to take
Schenek's three -medicines, which will bring up a
tone to the stomach, the patient will begin to wont
food, it will digesteasily and make good blood; then
the patient begins to gain in flesh, and as seen as
the body begins togrow, the lungs commence to heal
up,and the patientgets fleshy and. well. This is the
only way to cure consumption.

When there is no, lung disease, and only LiverComplaintand Dyspepsia, Schenek's Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Pub
inon ic Syrup::Take the-Mandrake Pills freely, to all
bilious complaints, as they are perfectly harmless.
Dr. Schenck, who has enjoyed uninterrupted health

for many years past, and now weighs 225 pounds,
was wasted away to a mere skeleton, in the very last
stage ,of, Pulmonary. Consumptioni'. his physicians
havingpronounced Ins case'hopeless and abandoned
him to his fate. Be was cured by the aforesaid
medicines, and since his recovery many thousands
similarlyatilieted have used Dr. Schenck's prepara-
tions with the same remarkable success. Full di-
rections accompanying each. make ILnot absolutely
necessary to personally see Dr.Schenck., unless the
pidents wish their lungs examined,,amt for this
purpose he is professionally at his principal office,
Philadelphia, every Saturdaywhere all letters for
ad vice must be addressed. lie is also professionally
at No. 32 Bond Street, Aew York, every other Tues-
day, and at No. 33 Hanover Street, Boston, every
other-Wednesday. Ile gives advice free,• but for-a
thorough 'examination with his Respiromoter the
price is :15. ()thee hoursat each city from 9 A rut to
3P3?.

Price ofthe Pnhnonie Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each 50 per bottle, or a:50,a- half-dozen. Dian
drake Pills 23 centsa box. For sale by all druggists.

Da. J. 11. SCIIENCK.
inrl:3-ifj J 5 N. fah St., Phila., Pa.

A. GREAT REMEDY TOR THE' CURE
• - • OP-,TITICOAT /;TING DISEkSES:
Dn. WISAART'S PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.
It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained

Cy n peculiar process to the distillation of the tar, by
whiCti its higliekt medical properties are retained.
It is the only cafegnard and reliable remedy

which has ever been prepared front the juice of the
Pine Tree. ,

It invigorates the digestive organs and restores
the appetite.

Irstrengthens the debilitated system.
Itpurities and enriches the blood, and expelsfrom

the system the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs.

It dilsolves the mucusor phlegm a Lich stops the
air-passages of the lungs.

Its healing principle nets upon the irritated sur-
face of the lungs and throat, penetrating to each
diseased part, relieving pain and subduing inflam-
mation.

It is theresult of years of study and experiment,
and it is offered to the afflicted with the positive as-
surance of its power to cure the following diseases,
ifthe 'patient has not too long delayed a resort to the
meahs of cure:—_ -

Consumption of the Lungs, Cough, Sore Throat
and Breast, 13ronehitis, Liver Complaint, Blind and
Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Ithooping Cough, Dipthe-rift. de., Sc. •

We are often asked why are not other remedies in
the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds, and
other Pulmonary affections, equal to Dr. L. Q. Wis-
hart's Pine Tree Tar Cordial. We answer:- -

Ist. It cures, not by stopping cough,but by loosen-ing and assisiing nature to throw oh' the unhealthy
matter collected about the throat trod bronchial
tubes, causing irritation and cough.

ed. rifest throat and lungremedies are composed
ofanodynes, which allays the cough for awhile, butby their coustringing effects, the fibres become har-dened, and the unhealthy, fluids coagulate and areretained in the system, causing disease beyond thecontrol of our most eminent physicians.

3d. The Pine Tree Tar Cordial, with its assistants,
are preferable, because they remove the cause of
irritation of the mucous membrane and bronchialtubes, assist the lungs to net and throw otr the un-healthy secretions, and purify the blood, thus scien-tifically making the cure perfect.

Dr. Wishart has on tile at his office hundreds arid
thousands of certificates from men and women of
unquestionable character who were once hopeless-
ly given d to die, but through the Providence of
God were completely restored to health by the Pine
Tree Tar Cordial, A physician its attendance who
can be con tilted in person or by mall, free ofcharge.
Price of Pine Tree Tar Cordial Sd.fiu per bottle, Sllper doz. Sent by Express. on receipt of price. Ad-
dress''"L. Q. C. Wishart, 31. D., No, 032 N. Second
slicer, Philadelphia, Pa." apl7-11mw

11..iNHOOD
IN THE YOUNG AND RISING GENERATION,

the vegetative powers of life are vtrong, but in a few
years how often the pallid line, and lack-lustre eye
and emaciated form, and the impossibility ofappli-
cation to mental efibrt, show its baneful influence.
It soon becomes evident to the observer that some
depressing influence is checking the developement
of the body. ,Consomption is talked of, and perha9s
the youth is removed from school and sent into the
country. This is one of the worst movements. Re-
moved-I'mm ordinary diversions of the ever-chang-
ing scenes of the city, the powers of the body ton
much enfeebled to give zest to healthful and rural
exercise; thoughts' are turned inwards, upon them-
selves.
• If thepatient be a female, the approach of the men-
ses is lookedforwithanxiety, as the first symptom in
which nature is to show her raring power in diffus-
ing the circulation and visiting the cheek with the
bloom of health. Mast increase of appetite has
grown by what It fed on; the energies of the system
are prostrated, and the whale economyis deranged.
The beautiful and wonderful period in which uody
and mind undergo so fascinating a change from child
to woman, is looked for in vain, the parent's heart
bleeds in anxiety, and fancies the grave but waiting
for its victim.

JIELMBOLD'N Errraer Buena, for Weitkne-s nrising
from excess of early indiscretion, attended with the
following symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion,
Loss ofPower, Loss ofMemory, Difficulty, of Breath-
ing, General Weakness, 'Horror of Disease, Weak
Net yes,Trembling, Dreadful Horror ofDeath, Night
Sweats, Cold 'oet, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision,
Languor, Universal Lassitude of the Muscular Sy,*-
temrOften Enormous Appetite with Dyspeptie,Symp-
toms; lint Hands. Flushingofthe body, Dryness- of
theskin,. Countenance and Eruptions on the
Fai,e , Polo to the Lack; Heaviness of the Eyelids,
Frequently Blum: Spots laying before the Eyes, with
Temporary Suffusion and Loss of Sight, -Want of At-
tention, Great Mobility, Restlessness, with Horrorof
Society. Nothing is more desirable to such patients
than Solitude, and nothing they more dread, for Fear
of Themselves - no Repose of manure, no Earnest-
nes-, no Speculation, but a hurried Transition front
one question toanother.

These symptoms, if Allowed to go on—which this
nriaribly, removes—soon follow, Loss Of

Power, Fatuity, and Epileptic Fits, in one-rof which
thepatient may expire.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson at the
Bloomingdale Asylum,' this sad result occurred to
two patients; reason had for a time left them, and
both died of epilepsy. They were of both sexes, and
about twenty years ofage.

Who ern saythat those excessesare not frequently
followed by MOs() direful diseases Insanitynod Con-
sumption r The records of the Insane Asylums, and.
themelancholy deaths by Consumptien, bear ample
ethics, to the truthof.these assertion,. In Lunatic
Asylums the most melancholy exhibition appears.
The COUlliellanCe is actually , sodden and quite des-
titutencither Mirth or Grief ever visits it. Should
a sound of the voice occur, It is rarely articulate.

-Kith woeful measures wan Despair
Low sultensounds their grief beguiled."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above dis-
eases and symptoms, no are prepared to oll'er nu in-
valuable gift of chemistry for the removal of the con-
sequences,Belmbold's ,Highly Concentratil Fluid
Extraefo.lluelmThere is uo,fodie like it', it is an
anchor of hope to the surgeon mud patient; and this
is the testimony ofall who have used or prescribed it.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers everywhere. Price
$1,25 per:bottle, or six bottles for $6.50. Delivered to
any address- Describe symptoms in allcommunica-
tions.

Addreasil.T.llEL.3ll3ol.l),
Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

tai Broadway, New York.
Are-None are genuine unless done up in steel-cm

graved wrapper, with• fac-simile. of my Chemical
Warehouse, and signed
_June 5-2mchtw •. ;IL T. HELBBOLD.

NATURE IS TilE GREATXIITSICIAN
This is now admitted, by the medical profes.ion

as a fundantentitl principle of healing science. '. is
wisely Provided by thehuman economy that when-
ever anything is wrongin the physical system the

natural forces pf the body are brought to boar to ex-
pel the, disease: The"great aim/ there-toiv,' is to
strengthen the natural powers. This has i)Cen kept
in view , by the skilful compounders of ,BOSTETt
TER'S STOMACH BITTERS which operates to give

fresh vitality to all the organs' of this body. The eb
feet of this medicine upon thestomach, the liver and
the kidneys, is prompt and deciidve. The patient,

who is wine enoughr lo quit' drugging and try the
BITTERS , soon feelsas if ho had taken a new lease
of life; and 'as he eontinnest.iteluse of the article, be
is overjoyed to dad tile' streams of health coursing
through his frame. It is prepared with great care
and its comp'Onent yaks are entirely vegetable. li,
is free from the objections so often urged against
preporations of the kind. As, a MEDICAL AGENT
it has no equal, witale its pleasing flavor and health-
frit effects have made it is general favorite. It is free
frOut'aliproPerties ',calculated to_impair the ,system
and its oPerations are at once mild. seedling and
efficient. All who have used lIOSTETTERSSTOII-
ARE BITTERS attest its virtues and comforts.

Even those :who are' inf lbe enjoyment of perfect
health frequently have need to have recourse to ton-
ics as preventives. of disease. Weave never too well
armed against the assaults of• "the ills that 'flesh 14
heir to," In health or sickness this tonic cannot be
taken iegultirly ivithoufgiviiig vitalityand elasticity

'-to the system.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
=- - .

We beg leave tocall the attention of the public tothis long celebrated and unrivaled
FAMILY AIEDICINF,.. . „ - -

The PAIN KILLER is a purely velretable cum
pound, and while it is a most efficient remedy toPain, it is a perfectlysafe medicine oven in the mosunskillful hands.

FOR SUMMER COMPLAINT,
Or nny other form of bowel disease Jo children cradults, itisan almost certain cure, and has withoutdoubt most successful in during the various

Jcinds of
CHOLERAV-,•, •

Than any other known remedy, or even the most.skillful physician. -In India, Africalhaii*China,where
this dreadful disease is mer more or less prevalent,
the PAIN KILLER is considered by the natives, as
wellas European residents in those climates,

.
„

A SURE REMEDY..

TEm FACTS AS THEYARE
- We began in 1.9G1 tomake Improve-ments in •the- style and - make ofReady-Made Clothing, and continuedto' do so,: Jetted nein%'riew.stYles*andideas every year,so that the enlirechar-acter of the business is now vastlybetter and totally different from thesystems of older 'losses.
f Ohr first idea is to learn exactly

1WriAT THE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and instead of persuading him to buy
what may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet
HIS wishes.

Inproved.

What
Onioncr.

Want.

Size
31 x 180 feet

The buildingwe occupy is the MOSTCONVENIENT SIZE, LARGEST ANDB]ST ADAPTED for;our business of
Lany in Philade:phia

Customers can see what they are
buying, our Establishment being onthe corner of three large streets, Idar-
(ket, Sixth and Minor streets,) abun-dant light is afforded from all direc-
tions. A lightstore is far better for
customers than a dark one.

140
intkn,

The
Large
Pa -

chime&

Norchantx know that our sales are
larger than those of any other hstise
in .Philauelphia, in our line hence we
have to buy larger quantities of goods,
and so get them at lower prices, es-
pecially as we buy altogether for cash.
Buytng cheapest, we can. sell cheap-
est.

l~wpcelion

We closely examine every inch of
goods that comes into our Establish-
ment, invariably 'rejecting all ha
perfect, moth-eaten and tender fab-
rics.

The time wasted in looking ovOr the
sto- "es of a dozen stores can be ovoidal.

under see roetf, we offer for -sale
an assortment equal in varietyand ex-
tent to that embraced by a score'of the
ordinary houses.

We have GOO hands employed in the
manufacture of Clothin,n who are
constantly making upsiock to take the
place of thatdaily sold; this gives our
customers sew and fresh goods to make
selections from. • •

Great
Sam 19

Pros!
Goods

• It is an undisputed -fact that thiw
Department, (a large Hall on our
second goer frontingon Minor street,)
has nothing in Philadelphia, to equal
it. We have here concentrated the
best skill and workmanship, and those
who prefer Clothing made to order
really have advantages they do not, re..
ceive elsewhere.

DEDUCTIONS.

Cab/um
Depart-

tent.

Dedue
flung.

From all of tleabov'e we- deduce
thisono fact, that Oak flail has ALL the
advantages ofany other Clothing Es
tablishments in the city, and in addi-

Ltion these,
omposed of young men of the present

ition, fully in sympathy with the trio•..
day.

let—A firm ct
general
of the

ittl.---An 111.94
torprist
years h

, ways
years.

3d.--A Building better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all its appointments.

4th.—Workmen, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best and most experi-
enced, but are artists_ in their professions and
couple with good work.'a stylishness, in which
Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
deficient.
It is the liberal patronage with which we have

been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleled advantages, and this patronage continued
and extended will Multiply advantages, which we
divide between our customers and ourselves.

A visit to Oat: Ball will PROC.% every fact above
stated. WANAMARER tBROWN,

OAKlIALL
POPULAU. CUMIN° 1101/7414

Corner of Sixthand Market streets.

;ht to the wants of thepeople and andu.
o meet these wants, which in seven

is placed Oak liall in a' position not al-
attained in- experience of twenty-live

AYERS' PREPARA/TONS.

AYER's
Hair Vigor,

FOR TIE 11ENOVATION. OFTHE HAIR.

THE GREAT DESIDERAMMI OF ME AGE

`A dressing which is atonce agreeable, healthy
and effectual for preserving the hair. FADED
OR GRAY HAIR IS SOON RESTORED TO ITS ORI-
GINAL COLOR AND THE GLOSS AND FRESHIVF-SS
OF 'roma. Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
is checked, and baldness often, though not al-
ways, cured by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed, or the
glands atrophied and decayed. But such asre-
main can be saved for usefulness by this appli-
cation. Instead offouling the hair withA palsy
sediment, itwill keep it clean and vigorous..• Its
occasional use will prevent the hair from turn-
ing gray orfallingon;and consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious_sub-
stances which make some preparations dager-
ous and injurious to the hair, theVigorcan only
benefit but not harm it. Ifwanted merely-for a

II A.. I It DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. Con-
taininneither oil nor dye, it does notsoil whitecambric, and yet lasts longer on the hair, giving
it a rich glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.Prepared by

Dn. J. C. AYER d: Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS.octal'6B:lydw] PRICE Si00

A YER'S SARSAPARILLA,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Toe reputation thisexcellent medicine enjoys,
Is derived from its cures, many of which are
truly marvellous. "overate cases of Scrofulousdisease, where the system. seemed saturated
with corruption, have been purified and cured
by it. Scrofulousaffectionsand disorders, whichwere aggravated by the scrofulous contam-
ination until they were painfully afflicting,
have been radically cured in such ,reat num-
bers in almost every section of the country
that the public scarcely need to be informed of
its virtues or uses.. .

Scrofulous poison is oneof the most destruc-tive enemies of our race. Often, this unseen
and unfelt tenant of the organism undermines
theconstitution, and invites the attack of en-
feebling or fatal diseases, without: exciting a
suspicion of its presence. Again, it seems to
breed infection throughout thebody, and then,
on some favorable occasion, rapidly develop
into oneor other of its hideous forms, either on
the surface or among the vitals. In the latter,
tubercles may be suddenly deposited in- the
lungs or heart, or tumors formed In the liver, or
it shows its presence by eruptions on the skin,orfoul ulcerations on sense part of the body.
Hence the occasional use of a bottle of this Sar-
saparilla is advisable. even when no active
symptoms of disease appear. Persons atilicted
with the following, complaints generally findImmediate reliefand. at length, cure, by theuse
of thisSarsaparilla: St. Anthony's Fire, Rose
orErysipelas, Totter, Salt Rheum, Seuld Head,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes; Sore Ears, and other
eruptions or visible forms of Scroftdous 'dis-
ease. Also in the more concealed formsms Dys-
Npepsia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits,.Epilepsy,Neuralgia. and the various,Ulcerous affections
of the muscular and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial Diseases
are cured-by it, though a long time is required
for subduing these obstinate maladies by any
medicine. But long continued use of this medi-
cine will- cure- the complaint. Leueorrhtea or
Whites, ,Uterine Ulcerations; -and female Dis-
eases, arc common lysoon relieved and ultimate-
ly cored by its purifytugand Invigoratingeffect.
Minute directions for each case arefound In our
Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheumatism and
Gout, when caused by accumulations of extra--
neons matters In the blood, yield quickly to it
as also Liver Complaints,Torpidity. Congestion
or Inflammation of the Liver, Mid Jaundice,
when arising, as they often do, front the rank-
ling poisons m the blood. This Sarsaparilla isa
great restorer for thestrength and vigor ofthe
system. Those who are languid and listless,
despondent, sleepless and troubled with ner-
vous apprehensions orfears, orany of the affec-
tions symptomaticof weakness, wilt and...lmme-
diate relief and convincing evidence of res-
torative-pdwer upon trial. Prepared-by

- DR. S. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mas.s.
Practicaland Analytical Chemists.

SOLD 1W ALL DRUGGISTS ..t,VERYWAIERE
-apil-twd,ew •

Jr. A. MEYEI3,S! • „

FAMILY MEDICINE STORE,
ODD FELLOWS' HALL,

A carefully selected supply of goods to replen-
ish our stock has been received, and we are now
prepared to offeran elegant lot of

ENGLISHWAXED BACK TOOTH BRUSHES,

Pronch Bone and Buffalo Nail Brushes,
India Rubber, Raw Horn, Buffalo

and Ivory Pocket, Dressing
and fine Combs.

HAIR BRUSHES, POMADES Sc orras,
PERFIENMS AND COLOGICES.

FUMIGATE% PASTILLES
The finest stock of genuineBenbow's English

TOILET SOAPS,
In poundand haltpound bars, in variety. Also
Tint's famous h cent packages of Honey, Gly-
cerine, Brown Windsor and Elder Flower Soaps,
acknowledged the Cheapest and Best in the
market, and of which we have sold 30 gross In
less than one year.

Asa speciality, we would invite attention to
an invoice ofsplendid

CHAMOIS SKINS;
Vat 4yltigt.iiiprlCClroin 20'10-85 -emits, togethei
with 1. _ • • : •

COXE'S SPARKLING GELATIN,

BLAIWS LIQUID RENNET,

Standard articles for light and healthful diet.
TYa above are positively FRESH goods, per-

gauntly selected from importers'. stocks, and
bought for CASH, and will, in connection with
our usual full line of Drugs, Chemicals and
Patent :Medicines, be sold at fair figures. Our
prescription department will receive careful
attention, day and night.",-'A.. visit and exami-
nationis invited by

J.A. MEYERS,
Druggist and Apothecary.


